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BRADF1SLD PECULATOR CG.
ATLANTA, GA.

SOLD 3Y ALL DRUGGISTS.

Timo Table McM&H E B

OOINU SOUTH.

Freight Puss.
IjV. Sparta ...10 50 am. S 45 am.
" Doyle ....11 HO am. 4 15 am.
" Holders.... ....11 45 am. 4 34 am.

Walling 11 f5 am. 4 42 am.
Kock Island 12 (j pm. 4 50 am.
Rowland 12 45 im. 5 15 am.
McMinnville 1 15 pm. 5 45 am.
Srnartt 1 45 pm. 0 05 am.
Morrison 2 10 pm. (i 25 am
Sutnmitville 2 S5 pm. 6 45 am.
Manchester 3 15 pm. 7 10 am.

kt. Tullahoma 4 15 pn. 8 00 am.

UOINtr SOUTH.

Pass. Freight.
,y. Tulluhmna.. 10 00 am. 5 15 am.
" Manchester 10 45 am. til 5 am.
" Summitville 1115 am. 6 45 am,
" Morrison lloaam. 7 10 am.
" Kinartt 1155 am. 7 35 am.
" McMinnville ..12 15 pm. S 0(1 am.
" Rowland 12 45 pm 8 35 am.
" Rock Island I 05 pm. 9 00 am.
" Walling 1 13 pm. !) 10 am.
" Holder 1 21 pm. 9 20 am,

Doyle 1 40 pm. 9 40 am.

.r. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 10 am.

l'assenyer trains pass Tullahoma going
south 9 53 a m, ti:2ti aud 11:12 p. 111; going
north, 3:23 and 8:11 a. 111., 4:44 p. m.

Malls.
lullahouia to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p.
10.: leaves 5:20 a.m., daily except Sundays.

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla-

homa, arrives 8.00 a. in., leaves, 12.00 m.

Reerslieha Snrines Arrives 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ; leavei
:00a. 111., same nays.
Sinithville (route No. 19355)-arrl- ves 12:00

m., Mondays, Wednesdays ana oaturuays;
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 in., Wednesday!
aud Saturdays; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days

Horse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 m., Wed
uesdaysaud Fridays; leaves 2:00 p. m.
same days.

ciiuncuziH.
Methodist Rev. J. T. Curry, pastor;

Prmidiinff everv Sunday morniug aud
uight. Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30m

meeting every Wednesday night.
Prpslivterian Rev. J. D. Murray, pastor;

Preachiug every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every weunesuay mgui,
Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30 a. 111.

Christian Services every Sunday morn'
intr aud at uight. Prayer meetiug every
Wednesday night. Suuday-schoo- l at
11. 111.

Cumberland Presbyterian Dr. G. T.
Stuinhae.k nastor.servicesevery Sunday and
at night; prayernieeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. 111.

flautist Dr. A. D. Phillips, pastor
Preaching every Suuday morning and
night. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

COUltTS.
nllANCERY Sits 4th Monday in Mavaud
U 3rd Monday 111 November; W.b. Hear
den, Chancellor; J. C. Biles, Clerk.

Sits 1st Thurday after Second
CIRCUIT in January and May, and 3rd
Monday in September. M. D. Smallman,
Judge; W. V. Whitsou, Attorney-General- ,

I. W. Smith, Cleric.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
full court every quarter;

F. M. Womack, Esq., Chairman ; A. II.
Hammer, Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICIALS I..OTHER Sheriff; W. W. Mullican, Regis-
ter; Wpi. G. Kttci, Trustee and Tax Col-
lector; John F. St. John, Tax Assessser;
0. F. Iiruster, Ranger; I. L. liheay,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, County Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, W.
Aldermen, Geo. V Hood-cnpy- l,

John 1!. iJiles, I. W. Smith, J. K.
Jones, Thos. lSlaek, C. H. Scales; Recorder,
1. W. Smith: Treasurer, J. E. Jones; Mar-
shal, II. P. Maxwell.

LODGES
F& A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday

in every month, in their hall over
the court room. J. G. MeGi inu, W. M.

ROYAL ARCH ClIAPTER-- 3r Thurday
every month.

W.W. Faiuhasks, II. P.

f O.O. F. McMinnville, No. 146;every
1. Tuesday night, in their hall over Wom-
ack fc Colville's store.

T. S. Ari.eduk, N. G.
S. T. Lively, Sec.

Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday
night in each mouth.

Mrs. V. S. Livkly, N. G.
Mrs. J. II. SnKRRii.L, Secretary.

irvir.irTs rp iinvnnXfniinioin r;i.
IV No. 140; meets in Masonic hall 2d and
1th Monday mghtsin every month.
Thos. Black, Kep'. G. IIrittais, D.

AND LADY'S HONOR 2ndKNIGHTS Thnrsdav nights in every month.
S. T. LlVHl.Y. P.

J and WhlflVey HaMtemmm 1 cured at home vit
i out rain, book of tn .una rajRSB itieiilurss.'tit I BI.F.u H.M.Wimi.r.Kv m i

CTIS PAPEH V'lJ- Wr'pSS
AdcruslriK H'lnMir ;i'Sjru..oS' vhi'm advertising
cuutittcu 111:0' U ujloiur )t IM AUV YOU It

The Tanners of the Norhwest.

1IY A M5KUT SHAW.

Chiistinu I'nion.
So tnueli lias been written of late

about the condition of the farmers in
these ropions, that it is pertinent to
inquire who the Western farmer is.

In the old States the representative
farmer is a man of long training in
the difficult and honorable art of di-

versified agriculture. He knows
much of soils, of crops and their wise
rotation, of domestic animals and
their breeding, and of a hundred dis-

tinct phases of the production, the
life, and the household economies
that belong to the traditions and
methods of Anglo-Sax- on fanning.
If he is a wise man, owning his land
Unci avoiding extravagance, he can
defy any condition f the markets,
and can survive any known succes-

sion of adverse seasons. There are
also some such farmers in the West.
But the average wheat-raise- r or
corn-growe- r, who has lollowetl in me
wake of the railway and taken up
government or railroad land, is not
a farmer. He is an unskilled laborer
who has become a speculator. He
obtains his land for nothing, or for a
price ranging from $1.50 to $0 per
acre. He borrows on mortgage the
money to build a smull house and to
buy horses and implements and seed
grain, lie then proceeds 10 put as
large an acreage as he can munage
into a single crop wheat in the Da-kot- as,

wheat or corn in Nebraska
and Kansas. He speculates upon
the chances of a favorable season and
a good crop safely harvested ; and he
speculates upon the chances of a
profitable market. He hopes that
the fir-- t two crops may render him
the possessor of an unincumbered es

tate, supplied with modest buildings,
and with a reasonable quantity of
machinery and live stock. Some-

times he succceeds beyond his antici-

pations. In many instances the
chances go against him. He lives
on land, the title to ia vested in
him ; but he is using it unskillfully,
meets an adverse season or two, loses
through foreclosure that which has
cost him nothing except a year or
two of energy spent in what is more
nearly akin to gambling than to
farming and finally helps to swel
the great chorus that calls the worldl
to witness the distress of western ag-

riculture. It cannot be said too em-

phatically that real agriculture in the
West is safe and prosperous, and that
the unfortunate are the inexperi-
enced persons usually without capi-

tal, who attempt to raise ;i single crop
on new land. For many of them it
would be about as wise to to take
borrowed money and speculate in
wheat in the Chicago bucket-shop- s.

The great majority, however, of
these inexperienced and capital-les- s

wheat and corn producers gradually
become farmers. It is inevitable, at
first, that a country opened by
the railroads for the express purpose
of obtaining the largest possible
freightage of cereals should for a few
seasons be a "single-cro- p country."
Often the seed grain is supplied on
loan by the roads themselves. They
charge "what the traffic will beur."
The grain is all, or nearly all, mar- -
keted through long series of eleva
tors following the tracks, at intervals
of a few miles, and owned by some
central company that bears a close
relation to the railroad. Thus the
corporations which control the trans-
portation and handling of the grain
in effect maintain for their own ad-

vantage an exploitation of the entire
regions that they traverse, through
the first years of settlement. Year
by year the margin of cultivation ex-

tends further west, and the "single-crop- "

sort of farming tends to recede.
ine wneat-grower- s produce more
barley and oats and flax, try corn
successfully, introduce live stock and
dairying and thus begin to emerge as
real farmers.

Unless this method of Western set
tlement is comprehended, it is not
possible to understand the old Gran-
ger moverftent and the more recent
legislative conflicts between the far
mers of Iowa, .Nebraska, Kansas,
Minnesota, and the Dakotas, on the
one hand, and great transportation
and grain-handlin- g corporation on
the other. It was fundamentally a
question of profits. The railroads
had "made" the country : were they
entitled to allow the farmers simply
a return about equal to the cost of
production, keeping for themselves
the difference between that cost and
the price in central markets, or
were they to base their charges upon
theco.4 of their service, and leave
the farmers to enjoy whatever profits
might arise from the production of
Wheat or corn ? Out of that protract-
ed contest has been developed the
principle of the public regulation of

rates. TheMisition of these commu-
nities of farmers with Jntere.sts so

similar, forming commonwealths so
singularly homogeneous, has led to
a reliance upon State aid that is alto-

gether unprecedented in new and
sparsely settled regions, where indi-

vidualism has usually been domi-
nant, and governmental activity rel-

atively inferior.

J. W. Yates, Tullahoma, Tenn.,
writes: "It does me good to praise
Botanic Blood Balm. It cured me
of an abscess on the lungs and asth-
ma that troubled mo two years and
that other remedies failed to benefit."

Christmas Customs.

In the Christmas custom of decor-
ating houses with evergreens, we see
a relic of the ancient faith in power
of thereturning sun to again clothe the
earth with grass and bring leaves on
the trees. The Christian religion
has been unable to eradicate these
old customs, it has only covered
them and associated them with the
rejoicing of the season.

In the north countries, where
there was so much superstition con-

nected with the celebration, there
were many curious customs observ
ed. The yule-fir- e was kindled with
great ceremony and rejocing, and
lighted with a brand which had been
preserved from the yule-fir- e of the
year before. Candles of unusual size
were lighted, and the foaming yule
beer brought in, and about seven or
eight o'clock hot cakes freshly baked
were passed around, with the beer
in the ancient horns and tumblers.
There were also sacrifices offerpd' at
this season, human sacrifices being
offered to Odin, or Wodin. The sac-

rifice offered to Frey, the earth-god- ,

was a hog. The yule cake is baked
in the form of a hog, even now, and
is kept until spring, when it is given
to the cattle with which the plowing
and other farm work is done, and
the farmers mingle it with their food,
so that all may be strong and
healthy. The ashes of the yule-lo- g

scattered over the fields are believed
to bring fruitful crops. Many had
their beds made of yule straw, wisps
from which woven into hens' nests,
will make the hens lay, and keep
away thejwitches. If two enemies
slept together on a yule-be- d, they
would be reconciled to each other,
and they would become the best of
friends.

One hundred and fifty (150) worms
from two doses of Dr. Fenner s rleas
ant Worm Syrup. See his circular
Money refunded if satisfaction not
given, lor sale by J. D. Tate & Co.,
McMinnville, Tenn.

The Prayer-Meetin- g.

HOW TO KILL IT.
1. Forget all about it until the

hour arrives.
2. Come ten minutes late, and sit

near the door.
3. Drag the music slow, painfully

slow; such singing is so appropriate
for a dead prayer-meetin- g.

4. When the meeting is begun,
wait for others to speak or pray.

5. When you do take part, occupy
apout twenty minutes.

G. Be sure to bewail the low spirit
ual condition of the church.

7. When the meeting closes, go out
as from a funeral. You can speak
with the brethren and the strangers at
some other time or place.

8. If you mention the meriing
during the week, tell how dull it
was.

J. It this does not kill the prayer--

meeting, stay away entirely for six
months or a year.

HOW TO HELP IT.
1. Head the list of topics from time

to time.
2. Be in your seat when the bell

stops ringing.
3. Sing as though you enjoyed the

music.
4. lie among the lirst to do your

part.
0. uccupy a very lew minutes in

giving a present experience.
0. lie present every meeting, rain

or shine, especially rain.
7. Speak to some one else through

the week about the importance of
such gatherings, and invite him to
the next one.

8. Make a point of shaking bauds
with those present; it will help them
and may not harm you.

A bell which is said to have been
in the church that Columbus built at
Isabella, San Domingo, in 1493, has
been brought to Washington and
will be exhibited at the World's Fair.
It is of bronze and eight inches
high and bears the letter F in old
Gothic. It is thought to have been
a gift to Columbus from Ferdinand
of Spain.

Cures while you wait Preston's
"HedAke."

Plenty of Money.

Produce Traili! lieporier.

All indications point to the (Hit

Hint money will ht plenty next year.
We all know Hint. But few will

that, by an net of Coduit.-s- ,
with the lieginniug of next year the
half and qiiurter dollars unit Hie
dimes Hint have been in circulation
for over half a will begin to
be retired and a new de-ig- n fur each
piece will be substituted. The new
coins, it is stated by the director of
the mint, will be radically "different
from those now in use, and of a de-

sign that will at once be recognized
as handsomer than any coin ever
issued in this country. The designs
selected for the new bull' dollar, quar-
ter, and dime will be a classic head
of Liberty, instead of the sitting
figure of her, on the obverse side of
the coins, and the coat of arms of the
United States on the reverse side.
The act of Congress authorizing this
change provides that it liull not be
again undertaken for twenty-liv- e

years.

I)lt. ACKEit'S ENIJUS1I TILLS.
Are j.ctive, elfectiv e and pure. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,
loss ol appetite, bad complex ion and
biliousness, they have never been
equaled, either in Ann riea or abriiad.
r or fale by . II. Meiiitng. 2.

ELOOD FOISOX.

A destructive agent, that, like firo, ooa-sam-

and annihilates life.

Ia there a single pnrticlo of blood poison
In your veins? Beware! Like the de
vouring flame, it increases in force and
leaves only destruction in its track.
Poison in the blood is due sometimes to
contagion. Sometimes it is inherited. It
ruins health, no matter from which source
it springs. It feeds in a horrible manner
on the flesh, and devastates every organ
of the body. Pitiable in the extreme
would be the condition of that man await-
ing death from the effects of scrofula,
syphilis, deep-seate- d ulcers, rottening of
the bones, sloughing of the flesh, aching

BAD BLOOD
etc., were thero no salvation forIoints, But there is; for, although these

conditions continue to grow worse if neg-
lected, he nevertheless can be saved to a
life of usefulness, and every trace of blood
poison can be eliminated from his system
and he be mado safe from further suffer-
ing, and his posterity insured against the
possibility of a fearful heritage, easily arid
quickly, if he will only use that infallible
antidote for blood poison, Dr. John Bull's
Sarsaparilla. It contains just such ingre-

dients as nature baa provided for cleans-
ing the blood of every Impurity, for re-

storing strength to the digestive processes,
for assisting in the correct assimilation of
nutrition and building up new tissue.
Try it when other remedies have failed.
It has never and never will disappoint any
one. J. B. Morse. Clinton, Ind., writes :

MADE PURE.
" I was for many years affected with con-

tagious blood potion. Portions of my flesh
seemed to be fairly putrid and mortifying.
My hair fell out, ana I was an object of re-
pulsion to every one. My breath smelted
horrible, and I had catarrh so fearfully bad
that pieces of frontal bones rotted and came
out uj nostrils. I lest the sense of taste
and smell. I became a veritable nag o'
bones, and weighed only eighty-nin- e

pounds. I could aardly sleep from pnin,
was so weak I could hardly walk. TheSnd said I Could not live many months.

A druggist persuaded toe to try Dr. Bull's
Haroacarllla, and strange as it may seem,
that lemedy saved my life and brought me
back to health. I now weigh IM pounds,
am free from pain and sores, and although
have deep scars where sores were, I consider
myself in excellent health."

Don't watt for your child to have
spasms. Remove the worms at once with
Dr. John Bull's Worm Destroyers.

09" My wife had chills and fever for
nearly a year. At last Smith's Tonic Syrup
broke them up, and I now prescribe It in my
practice. Dr. A. W. Travis, Silver Lake,Ka.

Johx D. Pakk & Sons, Wholesale Agents,

115, 177 and Sycamoro tit, Cincinnati, O.

21

A CURE
For the Ailments of

11 m

THE UNIVERSAL

IN REL1EYER.

IT CURES
IN MAN Rheumatism. Sprains, Bruises,
111 I Swellings, Soreness, Stiffness,
Sore Throat, Weak Back. Cramps, Corns,
Bunions, Warts, Insect Bites, Frost Bites,

Pains, Aclies, Pains in the Back, Crcact cr
Side ; Wounds, Cuts, Hurts, etc.

111 PL A3 I Scratches. Braises. Wind

Galls, Strains, Swellings, Svviney. Soreness,
Stiffness. Harness and Saddle-hurt- Knots,
Lair.e Back, Stiff Joints, Puffs, etc.

No Stock Kaiser Chould Ee WlU-ou- t Ii.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

NITK&CK, NTATi CO.. l'r
Nashville, tenn.

o

will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Slack-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at 10c. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

This offer if open until January 1st., 1893. For
particulars address ths undersigned

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohol.
other liquid dressings are made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. W ha
can show us how to make it without alcohol
so that wc can make Acme Llacking as cheap
as water dressing, or put it in lancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in
stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PSK-ROI- M
is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
is enough to make six scratched and dulled
Cherry chairs look like newly finished ma-

hoganies. It will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint cat) do.

All retailers sell it

Scientific American
it- Anpnnv fop

a j -

SO

1

CAVEATS.
tl 'Lr TRADE MARKS,

tf.w.Vi-- f DESiCN PATENTS
COPYR1CHT8, eto.

For Information and tree Handbook write to
MUNN a, CO-- 3il BuoADWAY, New Yokk.

Oldest bureiru for securing patents in America.
Uvery patent taken out by us is brouRht bofora
tiro public by a notice niveu freo of cburye la the

Iinreost circulation of any scientific paper tn the
worlO. Hplendldly Illustrated. No lntellicentman should be without it. Weekly, .'.00 a
Tear; tlM six month. Addrcns MttNM & (XX.
ruiiU!iUiU!i,3a Broadway, Now York.

A POPULAR FAMILY.
' JENWIH: " How is it, Kate, ttyt you nlwnjt
eem to ' catch on ' to ttio last now tiling ? l)o

what I may, you ulwuys ecciu to gut ahead
of me."

Kate : " I don't know : I cortntnlT do not
make any exertion in tliut direction."

Jennie : " Weil, during the lust few months,
for example, you liuvo takeu up puintlug.

without any toucher ; you came to the rescue
when Miss Lalni'so deserted liorlH'lMii-toclu-

bo suddenly, and icrttiinly wc ure nil improv-
ing in (rnico under your iiiMi'iH tiim : 1 heard
you tell I oi Tommy Karnes last evening: how
Lis club mado mistakes in pluyinx I iim'IihII:
you seem to be up on nil the hurst ' luus,' uud
know just what to do under all eireumstuuees;
you entertain beuutilully ; mid in the lust
month you have improved so in hciiith, owing,
you tell mo, to your physieul culture exorcises.
'Viicro do you got all of your inloriiiutioii
from in this littlo out-of-l- wuy plucui for
you never go to tho city."

Katk: "Why, Jennie, you will make me
vain. I hnvo only one source of information,
but it is surprising how It meets (til wants. I
very seldom hear of anything new lint wh.it
the next few days liring mo full information
on tho subject, Mugie? No I Mngiizluel
And a great treasure it is to m all, for it
really furnishes the reading for tho wholo
household: father lias given up his magazine
that lie has taken for veins, us lie sns this
one gives more und liettcr information on
the subjects of tho day; and mot her says
that it is that that makes her such n famous
housokeepwr. In fact, wo nil agreo that it is
the only really tamilv magazine published,
ns wo havo sent for samples of ull of them,
and find thatonois all for men. another a.l
for women, and another for children only,
While this 0110 suits every 0110 of us; so
only need to taku ono instead of several, and
that is whero tho economy eonies in, for it is
only $2,110 a year, l'orbups you think I am
too luvish in my prnise ; but I will let you see
ours, or, better still, send 10 cents to the pub-
lisher, W. Jennings Deniorest, 15 Enst 14th
Street, Now York, for a sumplo copy, and I

hull ulwuys consider that I luivo dono you
a great favor ; and may be you will lie cutting
us out, as you say wo hnvo the roputution or
being tho best informed family in town. If
that ho so, it Is Dcmurcst's Family Magazine
that doui it"

We will send the Southern Standahii
and Demorest's Mupuiim belli one year for
$2.50. Address

Swi'lllKHX Sl ANDAHI),
McMinnville, Tenn.

Tin: i i.TivA roit1831 A.N I) 1892

Country Gentleman.

THE I5KST Ob' TIIK

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIE
DEVOTED IM

I'ui'iii Crop a ml rruct'kxt'N.
(I(rli'tillur V rruil-UroMSiii- c,

I.ivc-Moc- u Mini ItarjiiiK
While it nlso includes all minor departments
of Kural interest, such us the l'onltry Yard
Kntoinology, lirteiihouse ami
(irn)iery, Veteriiiuay lieplies, Farm Qnes.
lions and Answers, Fireside Iteiulioar, Do-
mestic F.oonomy, and a siiinmuiv of the
News of the Week, lis Maukkt ItFPoins
are unusually complete, uud much attention
is paid to the 1'inspecls of the Crops, o
throuinc lit'lit upon one of llie must import-
ant of nil (jiietions Whtui tu JlnyttH, Wlirn
Id Sill. It is lilienillv Illustrated, and bv
It fX F.N T V. S L A 1 J ti K .M tN T . contains tnoiV
rendiiie matter than ever before. The
subscription 1'i iee is $2. Ml per veiir, but we
oiler a M'fXIAL UFDI CTJON in our

mxk uvi i;n i oi:iv.v
Two NuUm'i IplioiiM. one teinit'nee Si.
M S(il:s riitioii, " 10
Tuolvi-Subscriptio- " is

.T?Two nil Nkw Siilwihirx or tSQ'i.
liiiiiii in inlfinii f iiinr, VK WM.l. SKMi Till
I'AI'Kit WF.KKI.Y, Irmii (,!(( UK 'WIT '('
rnilllhiiirr, In .l,':nuiri l.Vil', WITIIOI '":
CHAUIIK.

.Tfrsrvt iMt.X Copiks Fun, Address,
1.1 1 iji:k 11 ui:u v su,

Albany, X. Y.

wrmnieln I'hllndeliitiu
--JL::tMinr Af-n.'- of Memr


